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Urban Post Mounted Single 
Sided Poster Case
 75mm deep aluminium profile
 4mm plexishock glazing for 12 x A4 size
 Safety glass glazing for 24 x A4 size
 Zinc electroplated steel backboard for use with 

magnets
 Key lock supplied with two keys
 Die-cast aluminium post collars allowing 

extensions
 Supplied with 76mm round steel posts
 Choice of five finials

 

About Urban Post Mounted Single Sided Poster Case

This notice board is an external freestanding display case perfect for use in town and city locations. The 12 x A4 
size board comes with a 4mm plexishock glazing, whilst the 24 x A4 size comes with safety glass glazing. The 
case is 75mm deep and key lockable. The elastomer seal and anti condensation vents mean minimal amount of 
condensation. Inside the board is a zinc electroplated steel backboard allowing you to attach your notices and 
posters with magnets.

Frame, Finial and Post Clamp Colours

The frame and posts for this product both come in the same colour, whilst the clamps, finials and post plates 
can be selected in a secondary colour, if required. There are eight standard colours available, consisting of Red 
(RAL 3020), Blue (RAL 5010), Green (RAL 6005), Brown (RAL 8017), Black (RAL 9005), Burgundy (RAL 3004), 
Silver Grey (RAL 7044), White (RAL 9010).

Posts

Supplied with two 76mm circular, aluminium posts, 2500mm in length, with a choice of finial end caps. Posts 
are painted to match the frame colour. Fixing clamps and finials are available in a choice of colours, as lsited 
above.

Important

Please note that this product is not suitable for use with whiteboard marker pens.

Delivery

Delivery normally 4-5 weeks. Please call if your order is urgent.

Installation

Supplied with 2500mm long posts, these posts must be concreted into the ground at a minimum depth of 
600mm. Base covers are supplied which are to sit above the ground.
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Please Note

Please note the reverse of the backboard is supplied in silver regardless of the frame colour selected. If you 
require the reverse of the board to be powder coated to match the frame, please call sales for a quotation on 
02476 010076.

Guarantee

The Urban Post Mounted Single Sided Poster Case has a 5 year guarantee against manufacturing faults.

Code Size Price
52010 800 x 1200mm w (12 x A4) - Landscape £1299 + VAT
53010 1200 x 800mm w (12 x A4) - Portrait £1299 + VAT
53110 1200 x 1600mm w (24 x A4) - Landscape £1589 + VAT
53210 1600 x 1200mm w (24 x A4) - Portrait £1589 + VAT
0 City £00 + VAT
1 Agora £00 + VAT
2 Sphere £00 + VAT
4 Forum £00 + VAT
9 Staineless Steel £00 + VAT
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